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GETS BUSINESS

E DEALER

LOS ANGELKS, Aug. 25. After
having completed a business trip cov-

ering many of tho Goodyear branch
offices throughout tho, west and
northwest, J. X. Kennelly. advertis-
ing manager fcr the Goodyear Tiro &

Rubber company of California, Los
Angeles, declares that business con-

ditions In trjese sections are 'decid-

edly encouraging, despite the special
handicaps that exist In one or,-tw- o

localities. He made It a special point
to make calls on tho dealers In the
branches visited, to get first band
Information concerning real condi-

tions, and naturally received from
rrem a variety of reasons for the con-

dition of their trade.
"I found quite n difference In tho

mttltudo of various dealers." bo says,
"for instance. In a town In eastern
Montana, I found one dealer who had
nothing to do all day but talk about
bow bad business was, hsw little
business he had been doing for the
past few months and bis wall was
that unless things picked up soon ho
expected to close bis doors and hunt
for a new location. This fellow was
palling down the window shade and
weeping because tire users were not
tearing In his door and forcing him
to sell them tires.

"In the same town I found another
dealer that I tried to talk to but
found he was so busy selling tires
that it was necessary for me to re-

turn to bis store after business hours
to get his attention. This dealer de
termlned that he would stimulate
business a llttlo, so be hired another
salesman and Increased his advertls
Ing In the newspapers.

"On tbe particular day that I en'
countered blm be bad sold 32 Gcod- -

year tires, 'while his competitor bad
been weeping because he could not
aell any. He recognlted that there
was an actual demand for his product
and be took tbe proper measures to
get his share of the demand.

"Agresslve salesmanship and ad
vertising can usually be depended on
to Increase sales. During the last
year we hare been able to Interest
thousands of cur dealers In using
newspaper advertising to Increase
tire sales. Many of them bad never
before used newspaper splice and the
results obtained have been so pro
nounced that a regular advertising
budget Is planned for next year. In
somo instances our dealers have ar
ranged contracts with their papers
covering an entire year.

"Goodyear Is now a sort of "adver-
tising agency fcr all of Its dealers.
We not only give advlco concerning
how to formulate good copy but ac-

tually write It for them. We also
work out advertising plunu and make

p layouts. Hundreds of our service
stations are taking advantage of this
service, for which we make no charge
whatever. Our sole aim Is to help
the dealer who wishes to advertise,
to spend his money Judiciously in, the

PARKER TO SELL

MUD
Six thousand ncrea of Midland Tulc

land Is In tho hands of C. F. rnrker
for marketing, through agreement
bctweon Mr. Parker and L., Jacob,
owner of tho acreage, Mr. Parker
announced today, tin will dovoto nil
of his lime, nsldc from management
of his dancing pavilion Interests, to
tho sale of tho land, and when the
close of tho summer ends open nlr
dancing ho will swing all his atten-
tion to real estate.

"I am convinced beyond question
of tho fertility and value of this
land." said Mr. Parker today, "and
after pnlns-takln- g Investigation nnd
observation of tho results that tho

company nnd Chi-

nese and Japineso farmers are Ro-
tting In this territory I am suro that
purchase of this land Is a profitable
Investment for any one."

Ho said that ho had been ap-

proached In tho last fow days, by
many persons desiring to form an as
sociation for tho development of a
part of tho acreage, and formation of
a stock company Is bolng considered
to plant several hundred acres to di-

versified crops this fall. It Is pro-
posed to start cultivation nt onco and
mnko n fall planting of mint nnd lat-

er sow winter wheat. In tho spring
celery, onions, potatoes and other
crops will bo tried and tho result of
tho general 'experiment, It is expect-

ed, will show tho most profitable
purposo to which tho land can be
put.

Many thousands of women em-

ployed In Industries in California
aro receiving tho benoflts of tho min-
imum wago scale of $16 n week,
which has Just been put Into effect
by the Industrial Welfare Commis
sion.

mediums that our experience has
shown us will-brin- g the results.

"Wo find that newspaper men
everywhere aro appreciating our ef-

forts, for we aro constantly trying to
correct somo of the wrong impres
sions that oxtst concerning advertis
ing and aro advising regular Inser-
tions even in asmall way In prefer-
ence to the use of large space
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Keep
Your

Battery
Young
The only

tonic any bat-

tery needs is a
little charging
cow and then.
Square

cf water once a
week go a long
way toward
keeping it . In
tip-to- p shape.

You can be
sure your bat-
tery is new when
you get it if It
lias Threaded
Rubber Insula-
tion ths kind
elected by 130

manufacturers
of passenger
cars and motor
truck.

m

Link River Battery Station
7th nnd Klomatli

Phone 171

OREGON NEWS NOTES

OF GENERAL INTEREST

Principal Events ol. the Week

Briefly Sketched for Infor-

mation of Our Readers.

A building boom has struck Halnler.
Grain and alfalfa crops near Trlnc- -

vlllc are looking fine and making a
great growth.

Three gold nugnrts wore found In

the craw of a duck by Mrs. J. Q. ltd-vr- s

of Albany.
Work on tho Haletu Commercial

club's free camping grounds Is pro-

gressing rapidly.
Tho shortage of gasoline on Coos

bay Is bccoailng serious for several
cUssca of Industry.

Ok Ing to the Increase of business the
L'aker postotflco will bu made an office
of the first class July 1.

Douglas county prune trees appear
to be In good condition nnd an average
erop la predicted this season.

Frank O. YVorlcy died nt bla homo
In Hoscburg at the ago of 89 years. Me
settled on South Myrtle creek In ISO.

Newton Vandalsrm, for the past six
montba state- dlnctor of vocational
training In the public schools, has ro-

ll gntd.
PreWj for excellent summer range

In ufPupoco district were never bet-

ter, nWrdlng to the statement of for-

est rangers.
Tho University of Oregon ce-c-

tho Oregon Agricul-

tural College girls at Corvallls by a
score of 25 to t.

Tho 15th annual conference of the
Woman's Home Missionary society of
the Balcm district. Methodist Episcopal
church, was held nt Grrthum.

Major Wllllass G. White of the gen-

eral staff of tbo'natlonal guard. Is con-

valescing at hii home In Kugcne from
Injuries received In an automobile col-

lision.
Hcrbort Hoover plans to visit Salem

and other points In Oregon at an early
date, according to a letter received by
bis aunt, Mrs. Agnes Heskelsou, of
Salem.

Hal Hlbbard camp, Spanish War Vet-erex- s,

of Salem, has gone on record
opposing the proposed pardon of Henry
Albcrs of Portland, convicted of sedi-

tious utterances.
Increases In freight rates amounting

to 23.91 per cent aro sought by all the
railroads In Oregon, In a
petition filed with tho Oregon public
service commission.

A check for I23.053.SS, covering the
sales of gasoUne and distillate in Ore-

gon by tbo Standard Oil company dur-
ing the month of April, was received at
tho offices of tbe secretary of state.

A. C. Marsters of Roseburg proposes
to Irrigate more than MOO acres of
land lying north of Upper Klamath
lake. He proposes to construct a ditch
75 miles long, the entire project to cost
$40,000.

Prospects for strawberry harvest
help seems good this year, according
to the Hood Illve'r Apple Growers' as-

sociation. With berry ptsklng still a
week off, families are already arriving
Incumbers.

The last of 1U5 cars or the 11
apply crop bandied by the Hood River
Apple Growers' association na been
shipped to New York city. Tbe clean-
up of apples has been unusually late
this season,

The McMlnnvllle Commercial club
tendered tbe newcomers of tbe vicinity
a 'reception and banquet last Friday;
More than 150 newcomers and their
wives were guests of tbe club members
and their wives,

Total price Increases In living neces-

saries averaged less in Portland during
the period between December, 1914, and
December, 1911, than they did In Seat-

tle, Los Angeles or San Francisco, ac-

cording to the U. 8. department of
labor.

.The Norfhwut Construction com-

pany, of Portland, which bu the con-

tract for tbe grading and bard surfac-
ing tho "west side" Pacific highway
botwecn Yamhill and McMlnnvllle,
started Its paving plant tbe first of
the week.

Kitchener, Ontario, has appointed
its first policewoman.
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There's great treat
sealed up In every
package of tsUUUSe
Pancake Flour
rich brown pancakes
and wsJUs.

TrytKEBVElOWdf
sjMrfs, foo.
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I AT THE THEATERS I

t o
Theda Mara has nchlocd n strange

and wonderful font. Sbo hax stepped
out of herself and stood faco to fnco
with her other solf. In "I.a Hollo

Itiisse" photoplay, today at tho Lib-

erty theater, Thedn Hani No. 1 may
lw seon talking to Thvdn Hara No. 2.

Tho great Htnr plays n dual roli
In, this thrilling picture of fomJnlne
Intrigue n film version of tho groat
Holasco play, Hlio U scon us n grace-
ful ballerina who braves dlro poverty
for her husband's sake. Sho nlso
plays tho part of tho ballerina's twin
sister a magnificent but utterly
wicked woman. In ono startling
sceno tho poor hnllnrlna nnd her sel-

fish slstor confront each other.
"La Hello Husso" contrasts ,a

story of mother lovo nnd aclf sacri-
fice with tho story of a woman's
heartless ambition.

The newest link In J. Wurrcn Ker-
rigan's chain of Hrunton picture suc-
cesses Is "$30,000," II. H. Daniel's
Btory of breathless adventure which
cornea to tho Liberty theator Thurs
day.

Sydney Lloyd steals a necklaco
from his rich uncle and loses It to a
'ring of gamblers. Ills cousin, Chris-

tina Lloyd, undertakes to recover the
jewels. The gamblers send word
that they will return the necklace
for $30,000, stipulating that tho
transaction must be made through a
third party. Chrlstlno goes to John
Trask, a lawyer, and begs him to nld
hor. He gladly consents and Chrle-tln- o

gives him 130,000, saying that a
party will visit him and oxchango'
the jewels for tho money, Trask
hides the money In his office.

Tho leader of tho gambling ring
'persuades Allno Norton, tho pretty
daughter of a ruined old aristocrat,
to act as a That night
her father, In his capacity as janitor,
enters Trask's office and discovers
tho $30,000. Ho yields to tempta-
tion and tukos It honvo.

Trask finds tho money missing and
'goes to tbo gamblers' rendezvous to

A Forerunner to Good Baking

Wherever you find
SIiiMKe Flour used in

the kitchen, you'll find good

bread and pastry in the pantry.

That means happy and
healthy folks in the family.

And wherever rock! flour it
sold of course, you wilt find
SUTflriGaS. Put up in 10,

24 i and 49 1 pound sacks.

oirrMPiir
Investlgnto. I to wins 130.000 nt
rauletto, which ho glU'i to Allno in
exchnngit for thu necklnco. Tlfusi'
stones nro found to ho paste, anil
Trnsk makes a raid on thu gambling
den and recovers tho real diamonds.
Annestcr Norton repents and sunds
Allno to Trask's office with the
money. Trask dlscloscn his Iou for
her and sho reclprocntcH.

"Ol.ir' IH ttJ.MI.VO Til
KI.A.MATII rAI.I-- S

Pun lovers nro going to enjoy

themselves nnd have many hearty
laughs If they nro fortunato enough
to seo "OIo, tho Swedo," which comes
to tho Houston opera house for ono
night only, Monday, August 30.
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We Try to
Make You

V7 CV
Ien's Bread

You'll Like
AfkfVt rrvtUaJ of making

t c two luairti
ml Ukuhi,

114 4ntt IcpJJ .tfrj3lf
taijMwiiVk fttifar (Irvtl)i
1 UMttpm-- n MIC (Uvfl).

cat-f- tamnril vrattf
I taNftraton thuflciiinaf
fgflJBICrUjf.-exllltfilt- l

bclurt) mufliV. rrkajail
to make a inmih
about f ijuartt.Iwjt ytH in rart of
waitr talt anj auaar Irtrr
mairxkr, Cwnhina ami aJJ
(XT uric flour to rmkff a
sfTKA-t- twMtff IWal urttil
frra tnm lump, then aJJ
tnt of fVaj, tufTKlrnt to
ma a imMli AU
rrwlird larvl or mI KrwJ

tll, Jt in grraacJ Ij I to
lt4 Uivlll iWU ll bulb
KnraJ ikrn arnl trt ftta
axair until th lutb
M.JJIrxnl.a.n.ltlfiMlill II

II lisMtMLflnniudf.iiiKfn

J

This clover Hwodo play rank
,
among the very heal In comedy, uiul
though It Is Intensely funny, It also

JlioanlN of a splendid plot, and oven
at times u touch of pathos.

Olive Williams, tho well known
romndlan, will he seen In the roto of
Olc, nnd the pros and public are

j unanimous In declaring him tho best
Hwedn actor on the stage at the proa-ei- it

time.
In his ImVerannatlou of thnKwedo

character there Is no exaggeration
nor owrdrawu effects.

Tho Misses Mildred- - nnd Marlon
West, school teachers of Wnshlngton,
I). U aro spending their vacation In
a S.uoo-mll- o tramp through tho
southern states.
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Feel at home, when you take your meals

in this edfe. Inviting and pleasantly

homey that's what we claim for it.

A nice, clean, cheerful atmosphere, and

excellent meals always.

Jewel Cafe
.aaMM....M......M.Y"- - ririiiVuVuVVimftll
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